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Anopheles punctipennis Say. A lthough not C01111110n during 1919, this 
species may be fairly abundant during wet seasons. The larvGe occur almost 
everywhere throughout the di st ri ct in roadside ditches, surface pools, and 
alder swamps. 
Anopheles occidentalis Dyar 
sparsely throughout the distri ct. 
ditches and alder-swamps. 
and Knab. This anopheline is found 
The la rvGe occur mainly in roadside 
Several species of lEdes w ere also taken in the Fraser Valley, the 
ident ity of which could not be determined with certainty on account of the 
scantiness and condition of the material obtained. Dr. Dya r kindly 
examined these and reported on them as follows: lEdes fletcheri or ripar-
ius; lEdes excrucians o r fitchii. 
T he writer desires to express his thanks to Dr. I-I. G. Dyar for hi s 
kindness in ve rifying his findings and for determining the id e ~ltity of lEdes 
punctor and Culiseta impatiens. 
A FURTHER REVIEW OF APPLIED ENTOMOLOGY IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
]3,' R. C. TREIIElmE. E"fTOllLOLOCIST 1'< C HARGE FOR B.c. D OMINION 
DEI'ARTlIIE K T O F AGR1CTLTU J<E. 
No table progress has been made ill applied entomology during the 
past six yea rs. The di sastrous war in E urope between H)T4 and 1918 
undoubtedly checked progress to a marked extent, and lllany entomologists 
\\'ho assisted so materially in establ ishing our science during its early years 
in British Colu1l1bia will not return. Some lost their lives in F rance; others 
who en listed for the Empire's se rvice. but who survi ved, have foun d their 
billets in other industries in other parts of the \\' o rld . T he campaign for 
greater production which \\'as ca rried on indu striously during the middle 
years of th e war undoubted ly proved a lead ing st ring to foster the develop-
ment of economic entomology. The closing of the avenues of loss on the 
fa rm proved a great incentive to popularize entolllology. Farm ers. some 
for th e first time, have lea rnt to realize the serious inroads in sect pes ts are 
capabl e of causing in their financial returns. The improved prices for 
agricu ltu ral c011lt11odi ti es of recent yea rs also has acted as an impetus towards 
providing better equipment fo r fighting agricultural pests . and this same 
feature has induced growcrs to take a \\' ider interest in life-histories and 
modes of combat of our injurious insects. 
During the yea rs 19T 4 and 1915 the names of those engaged in 
economic-in sect investigat ions numbered three or fo ur. To-day, or rather 
during the season of T920, there were t\\'e!ve indiv idual s who have bcen 
actively engaged in solving economic-insect problems. It is true that the 
maj or ity of these investigators commenced their work in the last two yea rs 
or since the te rmination of the E uropean war. and it is pleas ing to note that 
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full y half the number a re men who have seen act ive se r vice at the F ront. 
If the progress shown during the past two yea rs is conti nued, the outlook for 
our science is bright indeed. I propose ment ioning brieRy the progress o f 
entomology in the Prov ince fo r the past few yea rs on the supposition that 
our hi sto ri ca l notes may become confused with the wealth o f data we expect 
to appear in the nea r future. 
D uring 191 4 the w ri ter, ,,- ho had cha rge o f the Dominion E ntomo-
logica l Laborato ry and F ield Sta tion at Agassiz, publi shed Bulletin No. 8 
o f the Dominion se ries Oil th e strawberry- root weev il. T hi s publicatio n 
was based on studies ca rri ed on at Hatz ic during [9f2 and 19 13. It is 
inte res ting to note that thi s bullet in was th e las t to a ppea r as an E ntomo-
logical Division bull et in o f the Expe rimental F arm system. Th e formation 
o f th e Dominion E ntomologica l B ranch as a separa te Department under the 
Dominion Depa rtment o f Agricu lture took place under the ;.egis o f D r. 
C. Gordon H ew itt on Febru a ry 26th, 19 14. D uring the sUl11 mers o f I9 14 
and 1915 the w riter was engaged in a study o f th e cabbage- root maggot. the 
w hea t-mi dge, and other in sects o f loca l in te rest in the Lowe r Frase r 
Va lley. 
A ll entomological investigation up until the close of 1915 under the 
auspices of the Dominion ell t-011l010gica l service took place in the Lower 
11ainland and I sla nd. It will be reca lled that M r. \ \T. H. Britta in , w ho 
entered the P rov ince in th e spring of 1912 as P rovin cial E ntomologist an cl 
P lant P athologist, es tabli shed hi s headq l1 a rters a t Vernon, in the O kanagan 
Vall ey . . T he interio r sections of the Province \,:e re thu s under hi s ca re, 
and j,t may be stated that :\ (r. Bri tta in a nd th e writer agreed to thi s tenta ti ve 
di vision o f te rri to ry so as to a\'oid all poss ibility o f conflict in the matter 
o f investigati ng in sect p roblems. 'C nfo rtunatcly, 1\1 1'. B ri tta in lef t the 
Province in 19I3 to return to NOH Scotia . 1It-. J. \ V . Eastham succeedecl 
him a t Ve rnon in the sp ring of 1914. -:\1 r. Eastham , being a plant patholo-
gist in leanings. delegated r-l r. ..\1. H . Ruhmann , hi s ass istant. to conduct 
such studies as we re necessa ry in entomology. M r. \ V . H. Lyne. opera ting 
uncle r 1\1 r. Thomas Cunnin gham 's division of P rovincial fruit inspec tion, 
conducted ce rta in fie ld-work operat ions. ass isted by h is staff o f local fi eld 
inspectors, again st the cod ling-moth. I n the New Year of 1915 th e new 
Provincial Court-house at \ ~ ernon \\'as completed and the P rovincial E nto-
mologica l B ranch took up its qua rters in thi s building uncler the di rectioll 
of M r. J. \ V. E astham. D nri ng the summer o f 1915 "\1 r . Eastham decided 
to move to Vancou ve r, where he establi sheecl pa thological headquarter s in 
the Vancouve r Court-house, th e Yernon office being main ta ined uncler th e 
direction o f :M r. M . n . R uh mann . 
T he onl y other publ ications of !lote during the yea rs of 1914 and 19I5 
were those by D r . Seymour J- b cilven, A nimal P athologist a t Agassiz. on 
tick paralys is, anaphylax is o f ca ttl e. sheep and ho rses, a nd th e warble-flies. 
During 1914 no new serious in sect pests we re reco rded, and with the 
exception of ce r ta in outbreaks o f codling-moth and a severe infestation o f 
locusts in the N icola Va ll ey littl e of interest occurred. 
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In 1915 two new insects of impor tance made their appea rance . and both 
on \ Tancouver I sla nd. In April , through the courtesy o f J\lr. Glendenning. 
the w rite r became a ware of the presence o f th e black-currant bud-mite a t 
D uncan. This mite had ev identl y been imported by a nurse ryman at 
SOl11enos some three yea rs prev ious from E ngla nd or Scotland on cu rrants. 
and the record o(its appearance on Yancouver Is la nd constituted an original 
reco rd fo r the Amc riC(li] continent, and , so f<lr as [ am awa re, no other 
cent re o f in fe station occur red in Canada or the UlJi ted Sta tes until the close 
of thi s year 1920. D uring ]9 15 and 19[6 steps we re taken to eradicate 
the mite from Briti sh Columbia, and while great progress was made it is 
questionable \\" heth er the Illi te is ex terminated. 
T owards th e latte r part o f April o f J 9 15 a still more se rious in sect 
pest ma de its appearance , al though it doubtless had been present in the 
locality fo r a great many yea rs. 1 refer to the pea r-thrips found on the 
Saa nich Pen in sula . It "'as too late in th e yea r to take any material action 
aga inst thi s insect. but full plan s we re la id dow n for the 19 r6 season in 
co-o peration with :'IIr. R. 1\1. \\"in slow, P rovincia l H orti culturi st. to combat 
the pes t in the orcha rds. 
As a matter o f histo ry, not fo r personal reasons. I \\" oulc1 like to po in t 
out that, with the exception of the neld-work against codling-moth ca rri ed 
on by the Provincia l F ruit Inspection and H orti cultura l Branches, I believe 
I was the only professional economic entomologist at work in the Prov ince. 
l\I r. 1\1. H. E uhma nn " 'a s at Vernon. but he "'as so busily engaged in 
correspondence-work ancl lield-control m easures that he had littl e time 
for inves tigational wo rk. The bulk o f my \\"Ork had been ca rried on at 
Coast po ints, a nd it "'a s not un t il 1916 that the O kanagan \ "a ll ey rece iyed 
any attcntion of an in vestigat ional nature. In thi s yea r the stud y o f the 
I i fe-hi sto ry and habits o f the codling-moth " 'a s cOll1menced at Yerno l1 . the 
work be ing undertaken by :'111". Ruh1l1ann a nd myself . This was in J ul y of 
T016, but I have neglected to m ention tha t previous to m y v isit to thc 
O kanaga n in midsum1l1 er we had to \\"elcol11c Dr. A . E. Cameron. who cam e 
d irect from l\iancheste r Un ive rsity to Br iti sh Columbia in March . J916, 
as a n o fticer o f the Dominion Entomological Bra nch a nd as a n a ssociate 
o f my O\\'n in the pea r-th rips campaign \\'hich opened ea rly in th e sp r ing. 
\ Ve \\'ere a ll ve ry gl ad indeed to \\'c!col1l e D r. Cameron to Briti sh Columbia, 
as it ma rked a ve ry impor tant step in the progress o f economic entomology 
in the P rovince, as is ev idenced by the amount of in formation on B riti sh 
Columbia insects collected a nd Jlubl ished by b im during hi s stay in the 
P rovince. U nfo rtunately, he- found his billet in Saskatche\\"an in the 
summer o f 1917 afte r hav ing r emained in B riti sh Columbia for about 
eighteen 1110nth s. In Februa ry of 1<)16 British Columbia lost one o f its 
most active entomologica l m embers, a man ,,·ho rea lly bears th e credit for 
hav ing establi shed Briti sh Columbia as a pes t-free P rovince. I think it is 
sa fe to say that the Prm' incc un ti l thi s ti m e may be considered pest-free . 
inasm uch as it was a fact tha t while we ha d a number of in sect pes ts o f 
im por tance the re " 'as nOlle that had so g rea t a hold on the agr icultura l 
in terests as to cause un told loss or wo rry. I refe r to :\1 r. Thomas 
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Cunningham, who died in Vancouver in February of this year, and he took 
with him, in addition to the respect of all his associates, the main credit 
from an entomological standpoint of having established a world-wide 
reputation for the Province in the matter· of its fr eedom from the codling-
moth. I think there is no question about this and it is right to give honour 
where honour is due. M r. Cunningham by his foresight and will-power laid 
the foundation-stones upon which we as offu,:ers of the D epartment who 
followed him have built. 
In 1916, again seve ral new in sect pests not previously recorded for 
the P rovince were reported and determined by officers o f the Entomological 
Branch. It may a lmost appear that the number o f in sect pests were 
increasing in due proportion to the increase of the entomological staff, but, 
o f course, tll ese in sect pe3 ts doubtless had been present for several yea rs 
and their identity had la in dorma nt until discovered by entomologists whose 
duty it was to investigate in sect conditions. The pests that I have noted for 
thi s yea r are the chrysanthemum-midge , which was reported to me by M r. 
R. ::VI. \ lV inslow and E. \V. White, of the P rovincial Horticultura l Branch 
from V ictoria; the mangel-root or suga r-beet aphis ( Pemphigus b eta: ) , 
reported to m e by \ tV. T. McDonald , P rovincial Live S tock Commiss ioner 
from V icto ria ; and the apple-maggot ( Rhagoletis pomonella ), taken by 
myself at P enti cton on J uly 26th , 1916, and identifi ed by Dr. J. M . A ldrich, 
of 'Washington, D.C. The identity of the sugar-beet aphis was proved by 
I\Ir. \ V. A . Ross, o f the E ntomological B ranch, Ottawa. 
D uring 19 16 the B ul1etin No. 12 of the Dominion se ries appea red 
from O ttawa deta iling the habi ts o f the cabbage-root maggot. During 1917 
the study o f the pea r-thrips on the Saanich Peninsula continued, with Dr. 
i\. E . Cameron and the wI-iter in charge. T he result s o f thi s work were 
summarized into bul1etin fo rm during th e w inter o f 1917 and appeared as 
Bull etin No. 15 of the Dom inion series in J anua ry, 1918, in time for the 
opening of the sp ring cam paign of that yea r. 
,:\1 r. \V. Downes was engaged as temporary fi eld assistant in the sp ring 
of I917 to carryon the jield data on the pear-thrips in the neighbourhood 
o f Victori a. M r. J. D. Tothill a lso visited the Province thi s yea r and opened 
up a field laboratory at Royal Oak, on Vancouver I sland, to commence the 
~ tudy of tent-caterpillars, sp ru ce-bud worm, and fall web-wo rm. Mr. Tothill 
had charge of the natura l-control features of Dominion E ntomological 
Branch studies, and it was uncler the allspices of the Federal Government 
that he commenced work in thi s P rov ince. His studies carried him far and 
wiele throughout the P rovince, but L illooet, the L ower F rase r Valley, and 
Vancouve r I sland claimed his a ttention to the greatest extent. 
T he most noteworthy economic insects di scovered thi s yea r were the 
pea-weevil at Penti cton and SUlllmerland, r eported to me by the Provincial 
Field Inspectors, and the apple-maggot at V ictoria, discoverecl by ]'v1r. 
Downes. T he writer al so undertook this year to investigate certain stored-
product insects, and heat was used for the first time in the Province to 
control such insects. Calandra oryza, La:mophleus ferrugineus, Tribo-
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lium ferrugineum, Plodia interpunctella, Dermestes vulpinus ancl 
lardarius, Necrobia rufipes, and Tenebrioides mauritanicus were found in 
cargocs of transpaci fic vcssc1s. Plodia interpunctella, Ephestia kuehniella, 
Tinea granella, Pyralis farinalis, Calandra oryza, a nd Tyroglyphus farinre 
were found in loca l mill s and warehouses. 
A t thi s point I \\"ou1d like to dive rge for a moment to a nother phase of 
entomologica l progress . It has been pointed out at va rious times that 
cconomic entomology in the Province has rece ived its incentive for furth er 
action through the medium of the British Columbia Fruit-growers' A ssocia-
t ion a nd the H orti cultura l Branch of the Province. This is as much true 
to-day as in the yea rs gone by, and in passing I fee l it only right that we 
should mention the excell ent \\'o rk of J\l r. E. :\I. \ Vins1 0w, who officiated as 
P rovincial I-lorticultmi st between the y.ears o f J909 and J917. Th e 
establ ishing of known measures of insect-control a s regular o rchard pro-
cedures was ve ry la rgely due to -:\lr. \\'in slow. anc! hi s sympathy fo r the 
sol ving of measures impropcr1y known and thc fo rce he exerted to obtain 
results again st new and imperfectly known insect pests wa s ve ry grea t 
indecd. British Columbia sufferecl a " ery materi al loss in his resignation 
in July, I9 I7· 
1\1 r. 1\1. S . 1\liddlcton succeeded -:\1r. \\ 'inslow lat cr in J9I7 , and 
through him a new se ries of horticultural bull etin s, o f which many were 
entomological in nature. was ina ugurated. Mr. J\Jicldl cton sa w fit to res ign 
hi s position in J918, since wh en the office has been vaca nt. 
D uring I9I8 somc changes in the organization of the entomological 
work took place \\'hich a re \\'o rth y of mention. l\ gass iz. on the Experimental 
Farm, had been the headquartc rs o f the Dominion E ntomological Branch in 
the Province since J9I2 a nd up until the close of 19 T7. It has been pointer! 
ou t already in thi s papc r that th e Provincial hcadquarters had been ma in-
ta incd at Yernon fro l11 19 12 until 19J8, at which t ime -:\[r. Eastham moved 
hi s headquarters to \ ' ;\l1 cou\,er. } ] 1'. Ruhman n was lef t in \ ' ernon, under-
taking sll ch entomological wc rk that required attention. but he found tha t 
pressurc of other duti es interfcred so materi a ll y with hi s insect-work that 
he was unable to accompli sh very 1l1uch . fur thermore, the development of 
lhe F ederal wo rk sho\\" cd prospects o f enlargemcnt to such an extent that 
the quarters at Agass iz would sho rtly becoi11e too small. Furthermore, 
aga in , it happened tha t the grea test number of inq UIrI es o f an 
entomological naturc werc eman:lt ing f r0111 the O kanagan \ -a ll ey, \y here 
it appcared the most se rious in sect problem s \\'e re pending. It was decided, 
thcrefore, to tran sfer thc Dominion hea dqua rters from Agassiz to \ 'ernon. 
T hi s was donc cluring thc spring of I918, and although the wr iter had spent 
th e greater part of thc two previous summcrs in the O ka nagan \'alley, thi s 
sp ring of H)I8 was the first spring spcnt in the Interior. 
It may al so be worth y of menti on, as a matte r of hi story, that by 
request of the Provincial Department o f Agriculture tbe direction of the 
P rovincial entomological act ivities was turned over to the writer. In thi s 
way Mr. Ruhl11ann was reli eved of a great deal o f hi s executive work. which 
enabled him to undertake n1 0re insect-invcstigation stuclies, 
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1\1r. , ;y. Downes undertook the work necessa ry under the Dominion 
E ntomological Branch on V2_nC0l1Ver I sland , undertaking in particular the 
studies necessa ry on th e straW1)(Try-roo t weev il and pear-thrips . H e was 
al so able to prove th e existence of the apple-maggot and its food-plant, 
ohowing that the species in British Columbia was a " biological species" 
not connected with the ,. pple at a ll , but with the Symphoricarpus Ot· 
;'l1o \\·berry. It was. ho\\'(~ve r , in all other pa rti cula rs identical wi th the 
typical apple-maggot o f the East. 1\1r. Dow nes also received thi s year an 
;mpress!ol1 of the pa rthenogcnc tic na ture of the st rawberry-root weevil 
adult s. an im pression whi ch he ve ri fied the succeeding yea r. 
The wri te r was abl e thi s yea r to bring to light in the Upper Country 
~eve ral insect pests which had not been noted previously. Chi ef among 
th ese was the alfalfa-seed cha1c id , which was found wherever alfalfa wa', 
grown between the Lower Si1l1ilka111een and L iilooet and causing a loss 
,,-hich va ri ed from 25 to 75 pe r cent. in the seed-crop; the clover-seed midge 
a t Victoria; the g reate r whea t-stem maggot ( Meromyza americana ) in the 
neighbourhood be tween Salmon A rm a nd Chase; and the pear-psyllia a t 
:\Tclson. A ll o f these insects rank in the fo refront as economic pests a nd 
doubtless will need con ~ i derat i o n at some t ime in the futnre. Hemerocampa 
vetusta form gulosa ( the tu ssock-I11oth of the Ilr ) was also reported from 
A rmstrong. Chase, Sall1lon A rm, and Hedley during thi s year , and its 
presence has bee n noted eve ry yea r until the present a t the sam e po ints. 
\\· ith the addi t ion of Vernon and Okanaga n Centre. A species o f Lach-
nosterna which was believed to be referable to th e species (dubia ) anxia 
\\' as received from Blind Bay in the Shuswap a rea and Vernon. 1\lr . 
DO\\'l1es al so added Synanthedon rutilans "a nd Aristotelia fragarice among 
the in jurious small -fruit insects of the I sland . 
In the spring of 1915 1\I r. T othi1 1, a s a resul t o f hi s preliminary inquirie:i 
o f the yea r prev ious, instructed his assistan t, :-1r. A. B. Bai rd, to repa ir to 
B riti sh Columbia for th e purpose of undertak ing a systema tic study in to 
th e pa ras iti sm of the tent-caterpillars. the spruce-bud worm, and fall web-
worm . 1\fJ'. Baird ma"c1 e Agassiz hi s headqua rters and he rema ined in 
B riti sh Columbia until th e close of thi s present: yea r T920, when he returned 
to hi s headqua rte r s at F redericton, New llrunswick. 
B ri tish Columbia was honoured in th e a utumn of T91S by.a visit fr0111 
D r. C. Gordon Hew itt . DOl1li nion E ntomologist. D r. H ewitt, o f course. 
" 'as not a strange r to B ritish Columbia, inasl1luch as he had visited the 
P rov ince 011 the ave rage of cye ry other year since his a ppointment in Otta" ';1 
in 1909. H oweve r, on thi s occas ion his visit was noteworthy because it 
added just one 1110re mi lestone to th e progress o f entomology in the P rov-
ince. The Lower F raser \~a ll ey has always contended aga inst the mosqui to 
pl ague, and public opinion was a roused to ~ lI ch a pitch that the writer was 
enabled to a rra nge a meet ing ,,·ith the Vancouve r Boa rd of Trade, the R eeves 
of the Frase r \ 'a ll ey municipaliti es, and D r . H ewitt thi s autumn. The 
meeting was held at :-J iss ion, with 1\1r. C. E. T isdall in the chair, on 
September 10th. D r . J-Ie,,· ia promised to appoint an office r from his 
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Branch to inves tigate and repo rt on the bio logy and species of the mosqui-
toes present in th e valley and to assist thc municipaliti es by general adv ice 
and suggest ion . T he Vancouver Board of Trade undertook to d raft a 
Ii Mosqui to-control Act" vvhich could be submi tted to the P rovincial House 
for di scussion and endo rsation. Unfortunately, the endeavours came to 
naught ow ing, I beli eve, to lack o f co-opera tion among the municipalities, 
bL1t Dr. JJewitt fulfilled hi s part o f the bargain, and next spring we 
welcomed J,Tr. E ri c lIea rle to British Columbia wit h special instruct ions to 
inves tigate the mosqui to problem. 
III 19 17 :\Ir. R. N . Chrysta l. of Dr. S \\" a ine 's Feeleral Division of F orest 
In sects. lef t thc P rovince th is year to undertak e ce rtain work elsewhere in 
the Dominion. l\[r. Chrystal had bcen engagecl in p reliminary st'udies of 
for est insects in Briti sh Columbia fo r two yea rs and hi s ma jor inqu iries 
centrce! in Sta nley Park at Vancouvc r. A laboratory " 'as established in 
S tanley Park fo r the purposcs of close invcs tiga tion. but thi s " 'as abandoned 
when Mr. Chrystal Icft fo r the East. 
So fa r as the P rov incial entomologi ca l se rvice is concerned, in addition 
to the serviccs of ;\1r. 1\1. 1 L H.uh l11 ann at Vcrnon, \ye have to reco rd th c 
entrance o f Nfl' . E. R. B uckell to the ficld in sect-wo rk. l\Ir. Buckell was 
attachcd during 1915 to th e H orti cultura l Branch o f til e Province and was 
engaged in codling-moth craclica tion a t \\"alhachin. In 1919 he jo ined th e 
entomolog ica l se rvi ce proper and wa s placed at Pcnt icton to invest igate 
th e peach-t"'ig borer and th e locust situa tion in the L o,,'er O ka-
naga n \ ' alley . 1T r. Buckell found hi s specia l ReId o f investiga tion 
in in sects affecting the rangc and ce rea ls, so that during ] 920 
he madc the Ch i1cotin Di st r ict his headquartc rs. It is interesting to 
110te that, so far a s I am a\\"are, thi s was the fi rst t ime the Chi1co tins 
have bccn visitcd to invest igate an y specia l insect problem. Th e sad 
deplet ion o f the range fro111 o\'c rg razing a nd f r0111 the influen ce of locllsts 
necessitated some act ion, and i t is hC' l"JC'd th a t as a re sult o f 1'1r. Buckcll's 
investigat ions some mcaS ll.res wil! be adopted . in co-operation with the 
Provin cial Range C0111miss ioner, to better thc conditions. ~[r. Buckel! 
intends continuing hi s investiga tions in the same a rea next ycar. 192 1. 
A matter o f some importance " 'hi ch I have negl ected to mention th us 
far in thi s paper in rC\'i ewillg e ll t o 1l1 0 1 () ~ i ca l prog ress ill British Columbia 
is the school educa tional ,,'o rk u nde r th e au -picrs o f the PrO\' incia l D epart-
ment o f Ed ucati on. :\ fr. r \\'. Ci \) so l l \\'as appointed as Prov incia l 
D irccto r o f Agri cultura l Educa tion dnring th e win ter of T9 14- 1 ,:; u ncler 
the F edera l g rant used fo r that purpo~e . III 19 1 j hc held hi s fi rs t shor t 
course fo r teachers at \ ~ i c lo ri a. a nd th e w ri ter had the honour o f presenting 
the course ill entomology. It is fclt that th is \yo rk ma y have a very direct 
bearing 011 thc futurc of entomology. a s t he teachers who were thus 
instructcd undoubted ly obta ined a ,,'ide r knowl edge on insect-life which they 
could impart to th eir students ill all parts of the P rov ince. A similar course 
has been held in Victoria during Ju ly o f H)T 6, J917, 1919, and J920. The 
writer has conducted th is coursc each year undcr ~Ir. Gibson's direction, 
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ably assisted in 19I7 and 19 [9 by ).Ir. E. H . Blackmore, who undertook to 
g ive instructions in th e determination of the importa nt famili es of the 
Lepidoptera. 
\ Vith the opening of the 1919 season the following officer s were actively 
engaged in economi c-in sect invest igat ions: M r. 'vV. Downes, who during 
19 r8 and 1919 had been on tem porary employ of the Dominion E ntomo-
log ica l Branch, was appoint('d as pe rma nent officer o f the Dorninion Branch 
on September 1St, 1919; l\1r. E. P . Venables, who had r('cel1tly returned 
frol11 acti ve milita ry service in Palestine. was placed on temporary employ 
on the Dominion Branch fo r six month s dating from May J 5th until 
No~el11ber 15th ; Messrs . IlL H. l{uhmann and E . R. Buckell under the 
Provincia l Service ; a nd the writer, who assum ed general direction of the 
work. It will be seen that the Dominion and Provincial se rvices are 'now 
co-ordinated so as to p revent overlapp ing of in dustry. T he necessary 
pro jects are now grouped un der crop in sects : 1\Jr. Downes, located at 
Victo ria . was placed in charge of sma ll-fruit investigations; 1\1r. V enables, 
at Vernon, on tree-f ruit stl1dies; M r. Ruhmann, on vegetables; and Mr. 
Buckell. on range and cereal in sects. .In add ition. :\1r. H earle, at M ission. 
is contin uing hi s studies on the mosqui toes . and 1\1r. Baird, at Agassiz. on 
natural-control feattlres o f ce rta in in sect pests. F urthermore, the fie ld 
office rs o f the F'rov incial I-l orti cul tural B ranch were engaged in collecting 
data an ci reporting th e ex istence of in sect i roubl es in th eir r espective 
di stri cts . a nd the quarant ine and in spection \\'o rk unde r the direction of Mr. 
\V. H. L yne in Yancou ve r was productive of many notes of entomological 
interest. 'thus t he work was planned fo r 1919. 
T he yea r 191 9 was produ cti\' e in t he fo llowing notes of sp ecial 
en to lll olog'ica l interest : T he ~w riter J'ece ived t h e work of Marmara 
pomonella, a lepidopterous fmir-miner. fr0111 ::;orrento on October 25 th. 
T hi s sa m e insect was noted by M r. M . H. Ruhmann in 1917 in apples 
r ece i\'C c1 from Creston on October 25th. The id entificat ion was mad e by 
Mr. Q ua intan ce. of th e Unit ed States Federal E ntomologica l Bureau. 
\ Vash i ng- ton . D .C. In mid summ er lan'Ge of Mineola tricolorella were 
t aken at O kanagan Landin g a nd bred t hro ug h to th e adult, the deter-
minati on bein g m ade by Dr. J. ;\IcDonough. o f Ottawa. Argyroploce 
consanguiniana vvas also rea red from apple-fo liage at Vernon. Thi s 
in sect had prev io l1 s ly been noted from the P rovince in 19 14. wh en it 
was bred fro m lal'\·a:~ taken on app le at Hatzic , in t h e Lower Fraser 
Vall ey. 1\1 r. Downes, in additi on to establi shin g th e id entity of ma ny 
small-frl1i t in sec t s fro m I sland di stricts. thi s year repo rt ed Apateticus 
crocatus, a pen tatomid bu g predaceous o n th e cater pillars of the t ent-
ca terpillar a nd oak-l ooper at Victoria. D uring ~vIay -:\1r. Hu ckell , in 
association w it h th e w riter. was ab le t o establi sh th e ve ry interes ting 
and doubtl ess important no te 0 11 the existence of Entomophthora (Tari-
chium) megaspermum, an entomop hilol1 s fungo ll s di sease on noctuid 
larv~ attackin g th e Chrysothamnus bush es at Ke remeos . The deter-
minati on was made by IVIr. Speare, Mycoen tomologi s t o f th e U nited 
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States Bureau of E ntomology, w ho remarked " that as near as can be 
determined the fung us is E , Megaspermum Cohn . which was descr ib ed 
in 1873 and has neve r L'een record ed since as far as I a 111 aware," 
There is another phase of en tomologica l end eayour w hich I haye no t 
m enti oned thus far in t hi s review, for the reason that it constitutes a 
separate branch of w ork, I refer to t he Indian-orchard work In 19II 
the writer en tered u pon hi s d uti es in Di"itish Columbia to r eli eve our 
late lamented associate, :'1r. Tom \Vi1 son, of hi s duties as Dominion 
Inspector of N urse ry Stock, i\I r. \\ilson prev ious to 19II combined the 
duti es at th e Va ncouver F umi gation S tati on w it h those essen t ial to the 
es tabli shment an d safe-keepin g of Indian orcha rds, J:-Ie found th e wo rk 
necessa ry on t he many Indian resen 'es in t he Province so important that 
in 191 [ he was enab led to spend hi s wh ole time s uperinte nding Indian 
orcllard s and agri cul t ure in g eneraL I-{ is vvo rk in thi s con nection took 
him to al l parts of the Prm' ince, and hi s astoni shin g' k nowledge of botany, 
zoology, and entomology made him all invaluable collector of insects and 
insect record s, 1\1r. \ril son ca rri ed on hi s dut ies until Ma rch 6th, 19 17, 
w hen he met an un t im ely death in a di sast rous fir e at t he COCju ih all a 
Hotel, H ope, H,C 1-] is loss was fe lt mos t sel'e rely in a personal and 
pro fess iona l way, The writer had the honour of w riting hi s obituary 
not ice in our Bull etin No, 10, 19T7. but thi s only half exp ressed t he high 
regard in which he was held, \ \, it h Tom \\'ii son we nt a g reat mass of 
info rm a ti on on in sect- li fe w hi ch neHr 11 0 v,,' ca n be publi shed, His death 
was so sudden and un expected that it was hard to realize t he loss 
entomology suffered, If a moral could he pointed. it shou ld be impressed 
upon us a ll that fo r t he sake of the futu re we should make an end eavour 
to coyer by w rit ing t he importan t es tab li shed data which our experi ence 
produces, IIIr. \ Vilson was succeeded by ::VI r. \\/alter R Anderson in 
th e sp rin g- o f 1918. who has carri ed on simil a r du t ies t hat 1\Ir. \\Til son 
was performin g- at t he time of hi s death, NIL A nd erso n proved an 
inve terate coll ecto r and t he N at iona l M useum in Ottawa has been 
enrich ed to a " cry conside rab le exte nt as a result of hi s labou rs , 
The yea r 19 1<), as may t'e seen, proved a n au spic ious year for Briti sh 
Columbia, It remain ed fo r t hi s las t )'ea1', 1<)20, to show t he grea tes t 
degree of del'e lop ment yet experi enced in the P ro l' ince, T he progress 
made in l1rit ish Columbia has been due to the foresig ht of t he Jate 
Domini on Entomologist. ,D r. C Gordon Hewitt, I think it shoul d be 
clea rl y born e in mind that wh il e th e local o fficial s of bo th Fede ral and 
P rovin cial Depa rtm ents of Agri culture have clone all in their power to 
furth er th e in terests of entomology in the Provi nce. nothing like t he 
progress show n would have been possibl e without t he support and 
enc1orsa tion of Dr. C Gorc1on J re witt . It was w it h fee ling s of deep 
regret that we hea rd of hi s un t imely death by pneumonia in Feb ruary 
of thi s yea r. The studie s planned for I920 were plani1ed at a time 
previous to hi s death , and so I think we may st ill g ive Dr. Hewitt cred it 
fo r th e dneiopm ents show n dur ing this past yeaL 
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The firs t new face that we welcomed was :Mr. Ralph I-lopping, who 
was appointed und er Dr. Swai ne's F ores t In sec t Division, and who arrived 
in Decemb er , 19I9. to take cha rge of specia l fo res t-insect in ves tigation s 
in thi s P rovin ce. M r. Hopp ing came dil-ect from California , and he 
broug ht w it h him not onl y the bes t priYate coll ect ion of b eet les on the 
l iVes t Coast, but al so a s tandard of knowl edge on beetl e-li fe w hi ch has 
been gained as a r esult of twen ty yea rs' experi ence in thi s gTOUp . lIe 
is rega rd ed as one of th e leadin g' s tud ents on fo rest-i nsec t li fe on the 
\ Yest Coast, and hi s all ocation to Dri ti sh Columbi a was no t onl y a direct 
loss to the "G nited Sta tes . bu t a 111 0st dec id ed acqu isit ion to Canada and 
to the P rov ince of Brit ish Colum bia in 1Klrticular. The nex t most 
important item in this year's hi sto ry is th e ady ent for the fi rst t ime 
in to th e fi eld of entomology of s tucl ents from the U ni ye rsit y of British 
Columbia. Three were empl oyed thi s year. :Mr. Alphonse Crawfo rd , 
und erg rad uate in m edi cine. was delega ted to assi s t l\1r. E ric lIearl e in 
hi s mosqu ito studi es on th e Lower ]7rascr ; 1'dr. ~ . L. Cutl er , biology 
st ud ent, was posted to t he en to mologica l laborato ry at Vern on to under-
take th e col lect in g of in sect s pecim ens fo r th e U lliY ers ity collection , the 
specim ens to be col lected indi\'idl1all y and in bulk fo r th e use of th e 
s tud ents at t he U ni \'e rsity dur ing t hi s presen t w inter ; M iss A. C. I-I ealey, 
art s tud en t, as labo ra to ry assis tant at t he Vernon L abora to ry. A ll of 
th ese s t ud ents were on temporary employ for the summer mont hs, te r-
minat ing their se rvices in ti1l1e to ret urn to Vanco\1 ver to continue their 
gradu ate s tudies . 
l\1 r. A. B . Tla ird recei\"ed tempora ry ass istance thi s yea r in the person 
of Mr. R. Glend enning , and on th e te rminati on of th e special na tural-
cont rol investi gations and th e r etun1 o f l\{ r. Dai,-d to the E as t. M r. Glen-
d enning was en li sted for tem pora ry se rvice a s ass is tant to l\1 r. D ow nes 
at V ictol-ia. :Mr. Buckell , as prey io usly m enti oned, 'went north th is year 
to th e Chilco tin s on special ran ge-wo rk, and NIr. Ruhmann continued 
hi s s tudies of vegetabl e in sects at Ve rnon. as did ~1r . Venab les on t ree-
fruit in sects . A nother innO\'ati on in s ti t u ted at the V ern on L aborato ry 
thi s yea r fo r th e fir s t tim e in th e Prov ince was th e employm ent . under 
th e Prov in cia l Department of A .. g ri culture, of two laborato ry boys-boys 
w ho by reason of the fact tliat th ey showed ullmi stakahle ab ility in 
natura l-hi story studi es we re t houg ht fit to pin. mount, co llect. and take 
simpl e fie ld-no tes on in sec t-life in t he fiel d. It is hoped that if t hi s idea 
is persevered in we may he ahl e to bt1ild up entomologists for the future . 
During thi s year, and comm encing with th e a utumn sess ions of t he 
Univers ity, Dr. C. Mc L ean F rase r, o f th e ~Iarine Bio logical Station at 
Nanaimo. was appointed as Zoologis t. Dr. Fraser lectured to the 
s tud ents during the I919 sess ions at t he U nive rsity, deali ng with insects 
as a phase of the zoological sc ience. and to him and to Dr. A . H. 
Hutchinson. Biologist, we a re inclebted for available students for fie lcI·· 
w ork in th e Provin ce clurin g the past yea r. S imil ar courses a re again 
being he ld thi s yea r . but , I beli eve. fo r the fir s t t ime. will a cou rse be 
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h eld in economi c entom ology in the regula r sess ion at th e U ni ve rsity . 
Th e w riter has the honour at t hi s t ime t o b e g iving thi s course . 
Duri ng 1920 t he fo llow in g in sects have b een repor t ed of econo mi c 
interest: The H ess ia n fi y was sent in to th e Verno n L abo rato ry by th e 
S uperintenden t of th e Sidney Experim enta l Fatm. T his is a nevv record 
for the Proyince, althoug h, judg ing f rom th e presen t kn ow n area of 
infestati'O n , it has been prese nt for many yea rs. O ur inform at ion unt il 
19 18 was to the effect that w hil e thi s in sect was w id ely di st ributed west 
of the Cascades in bo th \ Vashington and O regon Sta tes, it was not known 
to occur no rth of Seat tl e. I t is p robabl e th at thi s in sect w ill cause yery 
con siderable troubl e to fall w hea t on t he I sla nd and m eas ures for its 
control w ill have to b e fi g ured o u t. T h e sati n-moth was r eported by 
Dr. J. McD onoug h, o f Ottavva, w ho determin ed th is in sect fo r :'Ill'. A. B . 
Baird, w ho coll ected it. T hi s mo th is now onl y know n to occur in B ri ti sh 
Columbia in t he City of N ew \ Ves tmi ns t er, a nd the onl y ot her point at 
presen t infested in the ;\o r t h j\ mer ica n Continen t is Massachu setts. 
Hence it is b eli eved to t'e a n im ported pest of r ecen t standing . a s it is 
common, I believe . both in E urope a nd S ibe ri a. It is im poss ibl e at th is 
tim e to sta te how importa n t thi s in sect m ay become during the next few 
years, bu t t here is no quest ion but tha t it w ill r equ ire carefu l watching. 
Th e Colo rado potato-bee tl e, r eported la s t yea r by 1\1r. \\ ' . H. L yn e for 
Gateway . in t h e L ower Kooten ay co un t ry . was t hi s yea r noted by 
M r. VV. n. A nderson at \ Valdo, a spread of 40 mil es in a yea r. T he 
curra n t elm-aphi s . r eported by :'I'1r. D ow nes fro m Chilli wack and 
id en t ifi ed by 1\1r. \V. A. R oss, of t h e D o minio n E n to mological Branch , 
Vi neland, O nta ri o, as Eriosoma ulmi, is noted for t h e fi rs t time. Anis-
andrus pyri (th e shot-h ole borer of t h e \Ves t ) was. I beli eve . introduced 
t o our n01ice by J\Ir. J. \ V. East ha m. w ho obta in ed id en t ifica t ion throug h 
Dr. J. ~1. Swaine in Ottawa. T hi s in sec t \\' as taken in th e neig hbou rhood 
of Sou th Vancou \'e r. Mineola tricolorella was again r eported from 
Verno n, while th e s tudies of ]\1r. Venab les han LTOllg'h t to light t he 
following li st from t he appl e : Dru ce's m easmin g-wo rm, Rachela 
bruceata, Epicallima dimidiella, Peronea maximana, together w ith t he 
estab li shed ide n tity of oth er e01111110 n frui t- infes ting lan·x. such a s t he 
lesse r app le-worm. b ud-moth . a nd t he cl ock fa lse \\' o rm . Seyeral other 
insec ts attacki ng fruit ha\-e b een fo und . b ut t heir id entity is not yet 
di sclosed. Peronea maximana may be furth er 111 entio ned fo r the r eason 
that it is closel y r elated to Alceris (Teras) minuta, a n in sect w hich is 
noted by 1\'[1' . J. R. A nd erson in hi s Dull eti n ~o. 12 of Pro\' ineial Depart-
m en t of l\ g ricultu1'e, a nd as long as I can r em ember thi s in sec t has b een 
m enti on ed to m e as bei ng present in Briti sh Columbi a, but no sp ec im ens 
had bee n r ecei ved . It is just poss ibl e th at T. minuta may have been 
confu sed w ith P . maximana, but of th is we ha ve no de fi ni te info rmatio n. 
Of those insects 1\I r. Buckell has founcl infesting the range lands o f the 
PrO\· ince I canno t m ake m enti on at thi s time. Suffice it to say that h e 
has enrich ed our loc us t know ledge by estalJi shing t he presence of about 
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s ixty speci es of locusts and has obtained ecological notes and life-his tory 
data on the maj o rity of th ese. Diplotaxis tenebrosus Fall was noted 
thi s spring injuring young ap ri cot seedlings at Oso)'oos. 
Thi s r ev iew has taken longer than I intended it should , and on 
reading it over it appears as thoug h it were a diatribe on the features 
of profess iona l entom ologis ts and a hi s tory of th e Branch development. 
I really do ]]ot intend that it should be s uch and must apologize if it 
appears so. I haye no t touch ed upon th e "e ry excellent system a'tic work 
that has b een accompli shed during the pas t few years by profess ional 
and pri\'a t e m embers of our Society . a nd the· non-inclu sion of these 
records in thi s paper is no reAec tion. I had intend ed onl y d ea lin g with 
the economic hi story, and in o rder to do thi s effectively I must of 
necess ity mention personal data. In clos in g, I merely wish to say that 
it is my hope that th e sa me prog ress be s hown in th e next fe w years 
as I am s ure you wil l all agree has b een the hi story of the pas t few years. 
A TALK ON INSECTS IMPORTED FROM THE ORIENT. 
By IV. H. 1.Y1\£, I :\51'ECTol< OF hH'O!n'ED FRUIT AND NURSER Y STOCK . 
It is not my intenti on to discuss th e point as to whether o r no t the 
San Jose scale "vas fir st introduced to thi s continen t on nursery stock 
imported from Japan . Th e fact th at it "vas di sco \'erc d on shrubb ery 
import ed from Japan to Sa n Jose, Sa nta Clara Co unty, CaL, and thus 
es ta bli s hed its nam e. I ha\'e no wish to di sp ute. 
I Vhat I do know is that on morc than on e occasIOn San J ose 
scal e has been found on nurse ry stock imported fr0 111 Japan to B riti sh 
Columbia. and that within the las t month seyeral a pple. pear, and peach 
trees from Japan were cond emned h ere in Vancouve r owing to their 
bein g infested with that particular pes t. 
The San J ose sca le (Aspidiotus perniciosus) is no t the only scale-
in sect imported from Japa n. l Ye occasiona ll y com e in con tact with 
ot her speci es, such as the cherry-scale (Aspidiotus forbesi, A. nerii, an d 
A. hedera) , i nfesti ng o rn amenta l trees a11d sh rulJs . There a re often 
ot her s ubfa mili es of Coccidce . such as Chionaspis, Mytilaspis, Diaspis, 
and Lecanium, represe nted Ly seye ral o f their rela t i\'e speci es. 
On one occasion severa I egg-masses of the gipsy 111 0th ( Porthetria 
dispar) we re foune! on th e bark of Arbor vitce trees. 
Oth er interesting- spec ies of in sec t s imported are the larvcc of several 
beet les, bo rin g into th e hea rt-wood or feeding on th e roots of trees or 
plants. The giant bo rer. a species o f the P rionime, has occasionally 
been found in root s o r jus t aboye th e crow n of W istaria, walnu t, and 
o ther tre es from Japan. 
Probably t he beet le attracting th e most attention at th e present 
time is the Japanese hee tl e, Popillia japonica, owing to its having become 
establi shed in certai n sect ions of the Eastern U nit ecl States, It is 
supposed to have been imported in iri s-roots from Japan. On a few 
occasions ane! very recen t ly we have found seve ral lan';:e closely res em-
